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The mission of I Goaled It is to bring together a
diverse community of mentors, teachers, coaches

and healers from around the world to share their gifts
and empower people like yourself to achieve your

dreams.

By working together and providing motivation,
inspiration, and education, I Goaled It strives to
make a positive impact on the world and help you

discover your full potential.

Through our website, membership program, and up
and coming events, I Goaled It aims to create a

supportive and inspiring environment where you can
take the steps towards your goals and desires until

they become your new reality.
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Rate my Week

I Survived It! It was OK Best WEEK Ever!

Summary of my weekSummary of my week

Highlights of my weekHighlights of my week

My why for wanting these goalsMy why for wanting these goals

Goals I want for the weekGoals I want for the week

If you set goals and go after them with all the determination you canIf you set goals and go after them with all the determination you can
muster, your gifts will take you places that will amaze you.muster, your gifts will take you places that will amaze you.

- Les Brown- Les Brown



Rate my Day

I Survived It was OK Best Day Ever!

Actions-steps I took todayActions-steps I took today

My best highlights of todayMy best highlights of today

1.

2.

3.

33 Actions-steps I can take todayActions-steps I can take today

1.

2.

3.

33 Things I am grateful for on this new day

SundayMonth Year

When you arise in the morning, think of what a precious privilege
it is to be alive - to breathe, to think, to enjoy, to love.

- Marcus Aurelius



How I feel before starting the week

Bad OK Amazing

Special things I want this weekSpecial things I want this week

My Weeks IntentionsMy Weeks Intentions

Goals I achieved this weekGoals I achieved this week

If you cannot do great things, do small things in a great way.If you cannot do great things, do small things in a great way.
- Napoleon Hill- Napoleon Hill



1.

2.

3.

33 Actions-steps I can take todayActions-steps I can take today

1.

2.

3.

33 Things I am grateful for on this new day

Most great people have attained their greatest success
just one step beyond their greatest failure.

- Napoleon Hill

MondayMonth Year

Rate my Day

I Survived It was OK Best Day Ever!

My best highlights of todayMy best highlights of today

Actions-steps I took todayActions-steps I took today



1.

2.

3.

33 Actions-steps I can take todayActions-steps I can take today

1.

2.

3.

33 Things I am grateful for on this new day

Gratitude makes sense of our past, brings peace for today,
and creates a vision for tomorrow.

- Melody Beattie

SaturdayMonth Year

Rate my Day

I Survived It was OK Best Day Ever!

My best highlights of todayMy best highlights of today

Actions-steps I took todayActions-steps I took today



1.

2.

3.

33 Actions-steps I can take todayActions-steps I can take today

1.

2.

3.

33 Things I am grateful for on this new day

I am happy because I'm grateful. I choose to be grateful.
That gratitude allows me to be happy.

- Will Arnett

TuesdayMonth Year

Rate my Day

I Survived It was OK Best Day Ever!

My best highlights of todayMy best highlights of today

Actions-steps I took todayActions-steps I took today



1.

2.

3.

33 Actions-steps I can take todayActions-steps I can take today

1.

2.

3.

33 Things I am grateful for on this new day

The art of being happy lies in the power of
extracting happiness from common things.

- Henry Ward Beecher

FridayMonth Year

Rate my Day

I Survived It was OK Best Day Ever!

My best highlights of todayMy best highlights of today

Actions-steps I took todayActions-steps I took today



1.

2.

3.

33 Things I am grateful for on this new day

1.

2.

3.

33 Actions-steps I can take todayActions-steps I can take today

It is through gratitude for the present moment that the spiritual
dimension of life opens up.

- Eckhart Tolle

WednesdayMonth Year

Rate my Day

I Survived It was OK Best Day Ever!

Actions-steps I took todayActions-steps I took today

My best highlights of todayMy best highlights of today



ThursdayMonth Year

1.

2.

3.

33 Things I am grateful for on this new day

1.

2.

3.

33 Actions-steps I can take todayActions-steps I can take today

Every story I create, creates me. I write to create myself.
- Octavia E. Butler

Rate my Day

I Survived It was OK Best Day Ever!

Actions-steps I took todayActions-steps I took today

My best highlights of todayMy best highlights of today


